Thermolytic 4-methylthio-1-butyl group for phosphate/thiophosphate protection in solid-phase synthesis of DNA oligonucleotides.
The thermolabile 4-methylthio-1-butyl phosphate/thiophosphate protecting group for DNA oligonucleotides has been investigated for its potential application to a "heat-driven" process for either oligonucleotide synthesis on diagnostic microarrays or, oppositely, to the large-scale preparation of therapeutic oligonucleotides. The preparation of phosphoramidites 10a-d is straightforward, and the incorporation of these amidites into oligonucleotides via solid-phase techniques proceeds as efficiently as that achieved with 2-cyanoethyl deoxyribonucleoside phosphoramidites. The versatility of the 4-methylthio-1-butyl phosphate/thiophosphate protecting group is exemplified by its facile removal from oligonucleotides upon heating for 30 min at 55 degrees C in an aqueous buffer under neutral conditions or within 2 h at 55 degrees C in concentrated NH(4)OH. The deprotection reaction occurs through an intramolecular cyclodeesterification mechanism leading to the formation of sulfonium salt 18. When mixed with deoxyribonucleosides and N-protected 2'-deoxyribonucleosides or with a model phosphorothioate diester under conditions approximating those of large-scale (>50 mmol) oligonucleotide deprotection reactions, the salt 18 did not significantly alter DNA nucleobases or desulfurize the phosphorothioate diester model to an appreciable extent.